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On

Saturday PR!
WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT A GREAT

BANKRUPT

ILLIC3ERY STOCK
fircatest offer in years we bought the entire

stock under the oonditions of the deal we are
prohibited from v.sin; the owners name the stock is all
lirst-class- , and the prices are astonishing.

Fine assortment of late Fall Style Trimmed
Hats, Street Hats, Plumes, Wings, Feathers,
etc., all go at

Less than
one-hal- f their
cost of ma.kin"
All the Hats marked
at $3.50 from the Bank-ni- pt

Stock Guaranteed y
made late last fall trim-
med with velvets, fancy
feathers and ribbons, at
All the $7.50 Trimmed Hats
from the Bankrupt
Stock elaborately
trimmed with ribbons,
fluwei s ami fancy
feathers, go at

All the $10 . $15
.r .1 n cii tine aiocit c-- Jtquisiie

trimmed with
trich plumes, flowers,

$2 Street Hats at 25c
All the te tree! bats
from the bankrupt
mock, that Hold at.25con Bale third
floor, at

Ostrich
On the 3d floor your choice

of all the finest plumes
worth up to $2.BO, 3i floor.

25c49c-98- c

turn
Clearing Sale

All the
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sweeping -
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quickly
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IN FUR

$25 1y Cf 20 Double C OH $15 Double fZ fJQ
Fox Scurfs, at ... Fox Scarfs, at

IN THE
$1.00 ACir I

Coats, at TW
ROo f rj

slightly ut I WW

Blue Hell ) llnr
C

in
ine

Hlue
Home Soldier u::i 25c

Meet Me in St. L uia, ) J for

.. She From Missou
F.llza SimnK irn ... 1 a lor

v

Swell Kags.Sutisfled cLa Mona J

By the Dear Old Delaware
VnQer thu Anheuser Husch

The Girl Who Cares for Me
Gondollei

Kate Kearney
Oirl With the

Eyes
Lets Go Up to Maude'

Alexander
rag

100 Calling Cards
the latest

or use in
a few in the

IN COURT

Coantr Attoraey Says He or Deuaty
Will Be Thsre Every

announces
that he or a deputy will be In

at police court at I o'clock
every week day. so, that having

to file may have ample opportunity

E2HS.
SYRUP

tu heea M by of Mothers for thtr
eUUtroa while Twtuliis for ovw Hfiy
JX,suotiMe Ui otxll.t, Jlu tli ')'
ill mui curt widu wuuu,

ruruiHrniir.

Saturday

millinery
bankrupt

Trimmed

the Sale
Begins

SSriSL

--3JP

Hats $
' ..i.ii.

etc.

$1.00 Street at 10c

All the $1.00 roady-to-wea- r hats,
wiih fancy

feathers, wings and 10cbraids in base-
ment,

Wings and Feathers
in the basement, all the wings

feathers from the bank-
rupt up to BOc

5c

from uannrupi crea-
tions, elaborately os

Plumes

mm
Ladies' Cloaks

goods the great department of
cloaks, suits and furs are priced at

reductions clear them away
during this annual sale.

and Long all sizes

for

ny new good
made clocks for win-

ter sold regularly
$12.BO eaoh

Stunning Long Coats All this
newest colors many

throughout prettily fworth up to $2(.00 J Jll
CLEARANCE OF LADIES'

Tailor-Mad- e Suits at 24.50
Tallnr-Mad- p at 14.85

J70G.aK4 Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits at 7.50
Ladles' Pleated Effects,

CJtr- - coiorB) up $4.00,

Ladles' Outing Flannel Kimonas and Night Qown-S- old regu- -

larly weeks at --during this
,

, THREE SPECIALS LADIES' SCARFS
Ladles' rou- - Ladles' Ladies'
ble Scarfa.. fox ....U.VO

SPECIALS BASEMENT
Children's Eiderdown

Ladles- - Broun Waists, I

Imperfect,

SHEET MUSIC BARGAINS
.

Lenin
Was

VThree yC

Changeable!

Coats-- In
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In styles

Arcade JJ

County Attorney
either

the
parties com-

plaint

Millions

-

and
worth

sea-

son's
trim- -

SUITS

Suits

Waists New

IIjU

Sateen

very

Tailor-Mad- e suits at n.aw

Ladles' $2.00 Golf Sklrta,
at

Lh
at

(lies' $1.00 Waists, 39c

Gondolier for
Iolanthe, same 25ccomposer
Coax Me, companion to 1 Slor

My Indian Queen... v.: 25c
G and ma. There's None ) lor
Like You; Little Boy from
Lonesome Street ctiid tong

I Would If I Could, But I
Can't

Satisfied
i'neas
Circus Parade, latest by

Paul
Oneonta
Bit (V Blarney
Northern Lights Walts
Festival Hall Walts.

Bohemian Engraved Glassware
The beautiful new fad col-

ored trl ana ware of all kinds
name engraved free In the Ar-
cade-

to go over the, ground with the county at-
torney before court convenes. And Judge
Slabaugh wishes It distinctly he
means 8 o'clock. ' ,

"I am going to begin this thing right,"
said the new county attorney.

A. O. I. Attention.
All members of the A. O. U. W.

Team association are to attend
the funeral of Bra. Julius II. to
be held Sunday, January 8th, at 1:30 p. ra.
from bis father's residence, 603 Pierce 8t.

All lodges invited to attend. South Omaha
drill teams take notice.

W 8. 8TRYKEK. Prfesldent.

Ilaure Tolsht.
Jolly Might club's lively ball this evening.

Oathoff hall, 16th and Cass sts. Fine
a grand good time for you, yea.

Gents, SLc. Welcome,

Big lot of dance and folios going ut 39c.
Music rolls and stands at greatly reduced

visit-

ing business printed
minutes

J. L. BRAN DEIS & SONS -- BOSTON STORE

SLABAUGH POLICE

Mornlua.
Blabaugh

at-

tendance

vinsLows
SQDTKiXQ

Iwuwiy

1

Pattern

ornaments,
Hats

trimmed

stock,

and 10c

styles warm,

stylish effects,

RjQjyG.

98c

leasing

understood

Drill
requested

Peterson,

or-

chestra,

prices.
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AILR
W. a JERREM5, President,

409-2- ? 1 8ouU 16th St.

Are

Skeptical ?
a

you fear that trie material,
DO workmanship and trimmings on

varments which we are offering
during this JANUARY STOCK REDUC-

ING SALE must necessarily be Inferior
on account of ths low price?

rMlINK there' aome
smooth trick about

L It all?

THEN
convince
quickly.

want you to ex-

amine,WE first: The
excellent assort-nu.- ni

nf Pall and Winter
Woolens we offer at these
tempting price.

EXAMINE
carefully

and
quality. Your eye

will not deceive you.

SK the salesman to show you the
linings and trimmings inai win
go into your suit.

Insist upon
THEN a sample of our

werkmanshlp on a
finished garment

take theWE'LL, on get
ftMi ting your order

after you have done all
this.

TROUSERS $5 9Sffr
TROUSERS $6 i2hd $8
TROUSERS $7 $8.wrnhd 99
TROUSERS $8 s.o

OU'LL find no shoddy In ourY Woolens.

SUITS $18 Worth
$22 and $25

SUITS $20 Worth
$27 and $28

SUITS $25 Worth
$30 and $35

SUITS $30 Worth
$38 and $40

buyers will get their
SHREWD our books while the

assortment of fabrics la still
generous.

TUiQ

TAILOR
209-21- 1 South I5tb St

Take It away, take It away. You're
another, there's no coal as good as
Bonansa."

This Is what people say when
they get something SAID to be as
good as Bonanza. If you haven't
tried Bonanza Coal In your furnace
or heater, try it, you will be
pleased. We also have all the
other grades of coal.

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
15th and Harney. ! 'Phones

aaa dlsoomfort,PDILESS
bluir.

oeMttuMe eetasi

um n stiuslas, ibiiUvikii fur ra. iilatrtT. Brotnia. tudlf
lsf locWd, ulcrte, bueonluf ry Mr ion mni
piutui. it ruraiuomuiiiLiijaQa paintMir um

INJECTION MALYDOR.
instaal rllf. Curas lo erl 4rt. ! flftAl4ruMiu,orlit Srrini or liULI
Ualydor Ufg, Co.. Lmuster, 0., U.S. A,1

0

Irs
School Shoes

Tou can find the school shoes
you're looking for at this store.

You will find the Klrls' and boys'
shoes at this store that are made
to fit easy and comfortable: that
are made to look neat and nice, and
that are made to wear Inr.u and well.

You will find salesmen et tliU
store who know how to properly fit
the feet of any hoy or girl.

You will . And at this store that
prices are rlRht as well as the shoes
and fit, and nowhere else can you K't
such values In school Bhoes as our
specials at

$1.50 a $2.00

rRYSnoE.ca
I

JOHNSON &

G000LETT GO.
CA?f YOU MEET Oil MATCH TI1KSE

VALIKS IX SEW, FRESH, HE I.I ABLE
GOODS

BREAKFAST FOOD 25cDr. Trice' , 3 packages for. .

SWEET CORN 25c3 cans for....
TEAS Good, Early June, 25c'

3 cans for.
RICE 25c4 pounds best quality, for. . ,

OAT MEAL Yankee, 19c25c size for
PANCAKE FLOUR 25c3 packages for
TORK LOINS ,.7icper pound.
LAMB LEGS 10cpep pound, .v..
BREAKFAST BACON Helean and sweet, per pound.",
CAKES thiWllnyer, 30cwhite, all kimls, each

Jofenson & .Goodlett Co.,
Oth Ikkd Lake Sta.

GROCERIES,' IflfcATS AMI BAKERY.
end 4T43. 'ynoaeyiBTB

HADE BY EXPERT WINE CROWtio

CDDK S
SERVED EVERYWHERE

8

i

I

l"aUMwMsVMsasCeMsWs

ABSOLUTELY ANY

in the house at

C Ity, Mo.
V.

RJ WASHINGTON NAVEL S
Seedless

Oranges

DOZEN

Sweetness fully defined In the
taste of this fruit largest,
sweetest, brightest and Juic-
iest oranc'8 of the season.
None tetter at any price.
Fresh lild Kggs, 24cper dozt'n
Choice t'ountry Butter, 22cper pound
Best Siloed Pineapple, 21ccan
Best Orated Plnenpple, 21ccan
German Asparagus Tips, 20cran
Shredded Biscuits, 10cper pai kaxe
Fancy Tangerines, 19cper dozen

MEATS
Quality and prices

cannot be duplicated anywhere.
Smoked (for 'IZpbol.lng), 4 pounds for..
BoilitiH Beef, Or8 pounds for "W
Corned Beef, On7 pounds for ov
Pork Loins, rytttc

3 pounds for
Pork Butts, nr4 pounds' for
Spare Klbs OSr4 pounds for

Sommer Bros.
Exponents of Good Living.

28th and Farnam Sts.
Telephones 736, 1329.

Your Boys'
ahoes
Are the hardest to fret for boys are
mlRhty hard on shoes yet the
$1.60 shoe we have will stand more

knocks than any boys' shoe you
ever bought at this price This has
been a shoe we've sold for years and
we know, and the parents who have
bought them that this Is true.

Bring the boys In Saturday and let
us fit them to a pair You will be glad
we asked you to after the boy has
worn

for Illustrated Catalogue.

DrexBl Siios Co.
(419 FARNAM STREET,

Omaha's ili Shot Home

HAT

S.

liMifll'llsBP
S. U. WABSEH, U. P. and T. A.

Khim City, Mo.
! IS'a Agrt., Kansas VUj Mo.

Enormous Millinery Sale
SATURDAY.

Many worth $12.50, $15, $18 and $20.

All Tallorei Ready-to-We- ar and i
Street Hats TWO L3UHZ.flU
GREAT LOTS. Choice

All Untrimmed Shapes, Children's nrn a rnn
School Hats, Caps and Tarns, J n rjUG
Worth up to $2.75. In 2 lots o

Investigafe- -lt Pays. 1538 DOUGLAS ST...,.
" .wWu pi; isnuMWiiniiyiwsiii.isii .jf.n m,m

K. C.
Kansas City Southern Railway

"Straight as the Crow Files"

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF

Passing Through a Greater Diversity of Climate, Soil and
Resource Than Any Other Railway In the World, lor Its Length

Alona Its line are the finest lands, suited for growing small grain, corn,
tlax cotton; for commercial apple and pearh orchards, for other fruits
and'berrlew: for commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato and general truck
farms' for sugar cane and rice cultivation; for merchantable timber; for
raising horses, mules, cattle, bogs, sheep, poultry and Angura

Writ lor Iniaraatloa Concerning
FREE GOVERNIENT HOMESTEADS

Maw celoav Location. Improved Farm, Miner l Land. Rlc Land end Timber
I ..j. and lor Coplc of ' Current Event," Hualnet Opportunities,

Klc Book. K- - C. 3. Fruit Book

rhean nound-trl- p homeseekers' tickets on vale first and third Tuesday
of each month.

THE SHORT LINB TO
' "THE LAND OF FULFILLMENT"

H. II. DITTOS. Trar. !. A.l.
Kansas

B. KOKSLEH, Tr. Pass.
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Unprecedented

Values In

FURNITURE

Nezt Week.

ill!
THE reliable: store.

Great January Gearing Sale

Copyright 1904 by
Hart Schaffner tj? Marx
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We sell the choicest meats that

be
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'J'ork Chora
lbs

Roast '7cper lb w

Si are lis Clr.
lb
Rib Roast

per lb
Pot Cper lb
Boiling ,

lb ,

to boarding
16th

1

ths Skin
Fresh and

Sunday

tor

Great Lace

of Men's and Boys'

Winter Weight Clothing
STYLISH STMTS AT $7.50.

Single or double hreastid. in best fabrics
and newest patterns, dark, medium or
light shades, splendidly tailored, nicely
finished rruular $i0 and J Ftt

l V.l.,.9t Mu
fiVKRCOATS or mellum
In vicunas, beavers, kerseys and

Irish frieze. In grays,
blacks, browns, regular $12.5o J Sitvalues Clearing sale price

hand Suits
Overcoats, $10

Garments vnu cannot duplicate
else at the price, all the utest
and very best material,
perfect In tit, on and
workmanship such as you will
on the best graile or cuso'm

nents wort li from lo to is.

tind oniy

Clearing sate ......... w
$2.5 and MKN'8 PANTS. In all shn.les.

patterns and materials
sale

$7.50 Young Men's Suits
Overcoah, $5.00

In 14 to 1! over-coji- ts

13 to 1S th" greatest
assortment of stylish garment shown
In Omaha suits both and double
breasted, overcoats or medium
length, or without belts you

duplicate e.lfewhtrtf S
at our clearance sale xJJJ

BOYS' KNKK TANTS SC1TS, In two-piec- e,

doulile- - brfasted all wool nmt
made, regular

value, clearing sale
BOYS' OVERCOATS, In ages 6 to

1 years, cut long and of oxford
frleie, with velvet collars, a

regular to.iW garment O Q5
clearing ealo

BOYS' REKFEHS In neat oxfortl grays,
with good, storm collars regular

The Best The
Iff Ei I Prices.

Shoulder Roast, 7Jc and. .5 Jc
Shoulder Steak, for. ...... .25c
Kound Steak, per lb 8c
Fancy Not 1 Bacon 10ic
Fancy N. Y. Ci-ea- Cheese... 12
Lamb Legs 7ic
Hep;. No. 1 Fancy Hams 9c

Uams ..7c
Morrell's 'Iowa Pride Bacon

Backs. . 12c
Cur own make of Bolojna. Frank'urts, Liver

Fresh Pork Siusjge at Lowest Prices.

ut 59j.

Prime

Papers

Monday.

blues,

Tailored

stv'.ee

g:ir--

price

price

years,
years.

Singh!

r.m-n-

price

I.t-J-

lb.

and

Sl!.5i value- s-
clearing sale price

lowest

S98

K

TELft2a09

the west can produce and a lower

cuuany a Hex
per lb 111c

Other Brands BEST
BACON per ...He

Kettle Rendered
3 lbs

Kettle Rendered
palls

Kettle Rendered A'Xn
b. pulls

Kettle Rendered CK,
pull OOfc.

and Chickens lowest prices.
houses and
and Capitol Aveaae. Tel. 1TBA.

and Ilaraey Streets. Tel. 2M9.

J

Glycerole of

40 DEGREES BELOW

Is about the time some people dis-

cover they have no coal in their bins.
Order while the weather is mild

and avoid the rush that a cold snap
is sure to bring;.

We sell only the best of the high,
medium and cheaper grades of coal.

'Phono us Ve have three wires.

1924 IZARD

OUR MOTTO QUALITY
than our competitors. Olve us trade for this month and convinced
t tut t can give you Did at tho lowest prices, und the big-
gest variety to Pick from that It Is possible to get.
Leaf ,,uulb, f- -r

2Scfor
Pork

HI
per

in.Nr
Roas- t- 7-- 5

Beef flic5V"tnr
Special rutes

CENTRAL
MARKETS 16th

Keeps Kuhn'sHealthy

Witch

Salt

NOPJHY long
length.

oxfords,

and

fash.

anywhere,

(iiMiantecetl

and

splendidly

Tel.

lb

25c
27c

at
restaurants.

Roses

we

BALE AT KUHN'S DRUG STORE. UT1I DOUG LA,

tahrlc the

maile
1(1 llll

il.oo

Suits nges from
front

long
with

them

price
from

gray,
Irish good

price

high

little

Hacon

Lard

Lard

Lard

Laird
10-l-b.

very

J

your
best meats

FOR AND


